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No fences to be
removed nearer
commons, high-
ways, &c.,
without duly
notifying the
selectmen or
other persona
appointed.

Penalty.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any owner or proprietor of lands inclosed and
fenced as aforesaid, shall remove his or their fence or fences further

towards any such commons, highways, streets, lanes or alleys, without

duly notif3ing the selectmen of the town wherein such lands do h', or

such other person or persons, respectively, as are or shall be chosen and
appointed by such town or the proprietors thereof, to take the care and
inspection of the boundaries between the land of particular persons,

and the lands in said town appropriated for common [s], highways,

(fee, that so the lines or boundaries may be perambulated before the

fences be so removed ; every such person and persons so offending, or

that shall be aiding or assisting therein, upon *conviction thereof, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, to be disposed of, one half

to the poor of such town where the offence shall be committed, the

other half to him or them [that'] shall inform and sue for the same.

[^Passed July 4
;
xniblished July 6.

CHAPTEK 3.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED "AN ACT FOR THE EASE OF
PRISONERS FOR DEBT."

Ibid., § 3.

Preamble. Whereas it is provided, in and b}^ an act made and pass'd in the
1730, chap. 4, §2. f^^^^^ ^.g^r of the reign of King George the Second, intitled "An Act

for the ease of prisoners for debt," that any person imprisoned for debt,

either upon mean process or execution, shall be allowed the liberty of

the prison j'ard, the prisoner, with two sufficient sureties, giving bond
to the sheriff for his keeping within the limits thereof, until lawfull}^

discharged ; and although it is further provided, that in case of an
escape, the penalty of such bond shall be to and for the use of the

creditor, and shall be transferred and assigned over to the creditor b}^

the sheriff, j'et, forasmuch as the creditor, upon putting such bond in

suit, can recover judgment only for the original debt, with cost of suit

and interest, by reason of which, escapes are not sufflcientjy discour-

aged, and many creditors kept out of their just dues, to their great hurt

and damage ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Govei'nour, Council and Repre-

sentatives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

That henceforward, when and so often as any prisoner, having given

bond as aforesaid, shall make an escape, the whole penalty of such bond
shall be to and for the use of the creditor, and shall be transferred and
assigned over to the creditor by the sheriff, with full power to enable

him to put the same in suit ; and the creditor shall recover the whole

sum therein expressed, and the court shall make up judgment accord-

ingly. \_Passed July 4
;
jiublished July 6.
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3 Mass., 104.

CHAPTEE 4.

AN ACT TO PREVENT UNNECESSARY LAWSUITS.

Preamble. Whereas it frequently happens, in controversies upon book-debts,
1730-31, chap. 7. [^J^TYJ^at whcn the action comes upon tryal, the defendant pleads and

urges payment, and, as an evidence, produces his book ; and ichereas


